Specifications TableSubjectRenewable Energy, Sustainability and EnvironmentSpecific subject areaOptimal operating state of a negative emission polygeneration systemType of dataNumerical data obtained from optimizing the system presented in Tan et al. (2019) using the code in the supplementary file under different carbon footprint targets. Data are presented in tabular and graphical form.How data were acquiredThe data presented were obtained from the results of an optimization model which was implemented in LINGO 18.0 using a laptop with processor Intel®Core™ i7-6500U @ 2.50 GHz with 8.00 GB RAM.Data formatRaw, ProcessedParameters for data collectionThe parameters needed include the price for electricity, heat, cooling, water and hydrochloric acid and capital costs for process and storage units of the polygeneration system.Description of data collectionGiven 11 carbon footprint targets, data regarding the maximum annual profit that the system can achieve and the operating states of the process and storage units are gathered. Data were generated automatically using the model described in Tan et al. (2019) which was coded in LINGO 18.0 and found in [Appendix A](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}Data source locationData is in this article.Data accessibilityAll data is in this article or can be generated using the code given here.\
The supplementary file contains the dataRelated research articleAuthor\'s name: Raymond R. Tan, Kathleen B. Aviso, Dominic C. Y. Foo, Jui-Yuan Lee, Aristotle T. Ubando\
Title: Optimal synthesis of negative emissions polygeneration systems with desalination\
Journal: Energy\
[https://doi.org/10.1016/j.energy.2019.115953](10.1016/j.energy.2019.115953){#intref0010}**Value of the Data**•Contains additional scenarios which summarize the trade-off between profitability and carbon footprint.•Useful for researchers looking to extend the application of negative emission polygeneration systems.•Data can be used for developing policies for carbon tax.•Contains the computer code used to generate data in Tan et al. (2019)

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

This data article presents the different optimal operating states of a negative emission polygeneration system (NEPS) described in Tan et al. \[[@bib1]\] under different scenarios. The NEPS considered here integrates the process proposed by Davies et al. \[[@bib2]\] into a multi-product system. The input parameters include the price of electricity, heat, cooling, water and hydrochloric acid (HCl), the capital costs for the process and storage units and the target carbon footprint for the system.

Relevant data are organized as follows. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} gives the mass and energy balance data of the process units. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} gives the prices of streams, while [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} give the capital costs for the process units and the storage units, respectively. [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} gives hourly variations in the demand for electricity, heat, cooling, water and HCl from the NEPs. The price of electricity also changes during the 24-h period and is given in [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Material and energy balance data for process units \[[@bib1]\].Table 1Utility BoilerCHP Unit[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}ChillerRO UnitEGDABiomass fuel (kg)−0.25−0.80Electricity (kWh)+1−0.2−3−0.013Steam (kWh)+1+1.6Cooling (kWh)1Purified water (t)−0.002−0.003+1−0.1HCl (t)+0.1Seawater (t)−2Brine (t)+1−1Treated brine (t)+1[^1]Table 2Price of streams \[[@bib1]\].Table 2Price Range (€ per unit)Biomass fuel (kg)0.20Electricity (kWh)[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}0--0.12Steam (kWh)0.04Cooling (kWh)0.06Purified water (t)1.20HCl (t)80.00Seawater (t)0Brine (t)0Treated brine (t)0[^2]Table 3Capital costs of process units and associated part-load limits \[[@bib1]\].Table 3Utility BoilerCHP UnitChillerRO UnitElectrolysis/GDAFixed Cost Component€ 45,000€ 380,000€ 44,00000Variable Cost Component€ 175/kW€ 950/kW€ 268/kW€ 15,000/t€ 350/tPart-load limit coefficients0.300.300.2500[^3]Table 4Capital costs for storage units \[[@bib1]\].Table 4Purified WaterHCl or BrineFixed Cost Component€ 16,000€ 40,000Variable Cost Component€ 150/m^3^€ 375/m^3^Table 5Hourly demands for electricity, heat, cooling, water and HCl.Table 5PeriodElectricityHeatCoolingWaterHCl1400012,000010082400012,000010083400012,000010084400012,000010085600012,000010086600012,000010087600080000100888000800001008980008000100010081010,0004000100010081110,0004000150010081210,0004000150010081310,0004000150010081480004000150010081580004000150010081680008000150010081780008000100010081880008000100010081910,00010,00050010082010,00010,00050010082110,00010,0000100822400012,0000100823400012,0000100824400012,00001008Table 6Electricity price variations during the 24-h period.Table 6PeriodPrice of electricity (€/kWh)10.05020.03030.02040.04050.05060.05070.08080.08090.100100.120110.120120.100130.090140.070150.070160.060170.080180.080190.090200.100210.110220.080230.070240.060

[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} contains the summary of the trade-off between annual profit and carbon footprint of the different scenarios. [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} contain the optimal operating state for the boiler, CHP, chiller, RO and EGDA units. [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"} contains the optimal capacity of the water storage unit. The Supplementary File contains the model code and the data used to generate [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}. The Supplementary Excel File contains the Input Data used by the model code.Fig. 1Trade-off between carbon footprint and annual profit.Fig. 1Fig. 2Optimal operating state of the boiler for all scenarios.Fig. 2Fig. 3Optimal operating state of the CHP for all scenarios.Fig. 3Fig. 4Optimal operating state of the chiller for all scenarios.Fig. 4Fig. 5Optimal operating state of the RO for all scenarios.Fig. 5Fig. 6Optimal operating state of the EGDA for all scenarios.Fig. 6Fig. 7Optimal operating state of the water storage for all scenarios.Fig. 7

2. Experimental design, materials and method {#sec2}
============================================

The data is used to identify the optimal operating state of the NEPS using the mixed-integer linear optimization model described in Tan et al. \[[@bib1]\] and executed in LINGO 18.0 \[[@bib3]\] which can be downloaded from [www.lindo.com](http://www.lindo.com){#intref0015}. The code can be found in the supplementary file. The annual profit is maximized in consideration of 11 different scenarios, which varied only in the target carbon footprint. Furthermore, it is assumed that electricity price varies per hour; the EGDA variable cost is € 350/kW; the price of treated brine is € 0/t (corresponding to no price for CO~2~ captured); and that the price of HCl is € 80/t. The first scenario maximizes the annual profit with the maximum target carbon footprint of −4671.95 t/y, which is the lowest possible carbon footprint that can be achieved under these conditions. The last scenario maximizes the annual profit with a maximum target carbon footprint of 7585.32 t/y, which corresponds to the highest possible carbon footprint achieved under the given conditions. Scenarios 2 to 10 maximized the annual profit under different carbon footprint targets which have been generated by dividing the CO~2~ range into 10 increments. The summary of the trade-off between annual profit and carbon footprint is summarized in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The optimal operating state for the boiler, CHP, chiller, RO, and EGDA are shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. The optimal capacity usage of the water storage capacity is shown in [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}. The results shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"} highlight the comparison of the 11 scenarios. The data used to generate [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"} are also provided in the Supplementary file.
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[^1]: Externally fired gas turbine (EFGT) with heat recovery steam generator (HRSG).

[^2]: Price varies within a 24-h cycle.

[^3]: ^a^For sensitivity analysis.
